
W E ’ V E  G O T  A  
N E W  P E R S P E C T I V E .



In a destination as vibrant as Kansas City, we know your expectations are high, and 
that’s why we’re excited to announce our upcoming guest room renovation.  It’s all 
about not missing a beat, staying in tune with our guest’s needs, and being on the 
cutting edge of hospitality.

• Custom designed décor inspired by Kansas City Blues and Jazz traditions.

• Upgraded bathrooms with backlit mirrors and dual shower features.

• Convenient open closet system.

• Computer friendly large work desk and task chair.

• Multiple power and USB outlets throughout the room.

• Laptop compatible safes.

• In-room refrigerators.

• In-room Media includes 50-inch flat panel HD TV’s and two levels of  
 high speed internet.

• “State of the Art” Health Club and Lap Pool on the top floor, featuring  

 panoramic views of Kansas City.

• Contemporary design featuring work surface, soft seating, and bedside connectivity.

• Easy access luggage bench.

• ADA accessible rooms with TDD capability and TDY kits for the non-accessible rooms.

• Energy efficient LED lighting in all sleeping rooms and corridors.

• All king bedded rooms to feature walk-in showers.

• All double-double rooms converted to queen-queen bedded rooms. 

• Mobile Key Certified RFID and Bluetooth enabled electronic door locks.

• $40 million in total guest room investment.

At the Kansas City Marriott Downtown we believe that people come first by creating 
memorable experiences that are unique to each guest.  Our new guestroom is designed 
with you in mind.  Tasteful, elegant, modern rooms that have all the up to date amenities 
you are looking for. 

Let us show you our new perspective.
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